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stGve loDe, uicc uesidGnt, lllc in llafls
TO be honesl.lhave nevefdscussed thislopicwilh anyone !n lhe induslry ll

mv ooinion. ldon't think manliacturerc can affofd lo be alruisuc and nol be

mostyconcemedaboulthecash box. Because,if lhecashbox s noihealllry

no operator or locaton wil blythe product.lflhe productdoes notselwell,
you have wasted allyour development money and cannot srrvve. This is nol

io say that there are nol companies lhat speclica ly larget health or h gher

goa game development (problern soLviig, bringng atlenlion to socialrnatlers

like slarvalion, e1c), butthey seem to be ntherninorry
Taking yourexampe, thosedance games appeared lo be designed by llE

As an game developers, aslhose kds llkeloiurnp around llke nrtbals. This

was a qreal money maklng opporlunity. lthink t is realy cule for kds lo do,

and I does suDoorl th€ ads va dance. lthink this is better lhan staing al a

computer screen and shootng a crealure with a plaslrc gun, etc
fschools are using this lo fosler betler health, thal s grcat'o!lside the

bol thinking. However,lcan amosl gLraranlee lhat ihe deveopers were nol

targeting this applicaton when they p lched the ld€a io lheir bosses
Bythe same tokef, when a teacherdecided to use a darlboard in her

classroom, io hep kids learn nrathematlcs (addllon and subtraciion), twas

mosllikely heridea to usea game 10 foslertheove|al goa doubtthe local

darl wholesaler oilchedlhe idea lo ihe school.
ln summary ldonlthlnk many garne deveopers are thhkng aboutlitnes!

or even promoling socialinteracton when sega deveLops g€meswher€
players can Link up wilh headsels and chatvia lhe inlernel wh le lighiing

n ajointgame envirunment, lislo enhancelhe paylng expenence and ma&

imorefun - and lhus se lrnore games - not because they wani kids lo inlend
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Alex hee posed the lollowing queslion to o

nunber of companies in the rcin-op sector:
"How responsible do gme nakers leel fiout

the sports gones they put out ond their

inplkotions lor ployers' he lh or ore they

iust mother woy of filling the nsh box? As

qnlls glmes drc inheren y onpetitive, is the

sociol elenenl enough or should dl kinds ol

gones developers, mmuladurers md

distr'ihutors think'hedth md physiul litnes{

SociaLi.leraclion ls ihe firsllhng ostwhen klds go ndoors lo play video
games, as opposed to knocking on doors in thel neghborhood and galhering

a grcup of idends lo p ay in lhe park. And aga n in myoplnioir, theiaclthats0

many pareft allow lheir kidslo be couch polaioes, playmg vdeogames,

sur j ingtheietorwaichngry nsteadolk ick ingthemoutof  lhehouseand

forcing them to crcale their own fun and games s lhe lreai( oi the problem

Gamng lelevhlon and other ess heallhy oplions wilalways be arcund

buiil s how parents alowthese nlluences nto ther honres that affecis lhe

iumber ol phys calactivites parllclpaled in
With lhanks to SEve Pope and a at Me in Dats

liam Baren, sales managcl, sam leisulc
ITS diflicu tfor anybody in lh s business lo clairn aiy kind of moraLh gh

grcund, as bydeflnilon, coin'op plodlcis are ihere lo i6i and iorcmosl mak

However, lhave a ways fel lhat as far as enlerla nmenl and inleraclion
goes, pool, airhockeyand lable soccer offer rnoe valre than say, a lruit
machine. The games have a tangible elernent as we las the compelitvelirst?" Here are lhe responses
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hment value. lis debatable t mafy conlfbule sign fcaniy lo the
ra'h or rhe p aiF-: pd( n9 a.ou_d a ooo' rabLe orov des orly

lo aryone fe so_ a'"1"n e l lo r soo15 oare sfold _oi be

more exerc se than s li n! in tront of a games conso e. But ln a
where people shop chal Gceive lheir infomralon, perfom theif work
and genera ly vew lhe wofd w lhoul L€aving the r cha r or actua ly

of the r customers? We should a teelcomfoiEb e wlth the eifecis owproducts
have of their clnsumers, ourown ch ldrcn. But peBona and patental
respofs bliiy needs grcater prornoton as we L. ts always somebodyelses
faultlhese days Personaly,lwas neververygood al Deienderso Ive aways
preferred lo grip a cue mlher than a gaiie contro ler. Wlh lhe diuion of
competlive spoir in our schoos, perhaps every corimon mom should boasta
pool, hockey or soccer lable, JUst to giveour kids back thal edgerhow lo deal
equa ly wth victory or deleat, iace lo face. OtheMse, expefence gained in the
vlrlualworld may leave themwanling ln the realone.
With thank to Lian Banett aftl all at San Leisute

Pafl0 ladafiaga, d8siqn dela mGnl, Billa]es Sam
THERE'S no denying the sporling quaity ofbilliards and pool. Like chess, they
helpyoungsterc to eam how to face situalionswith cGalivity and how to look
forsolutions bylhefiselves. Otherimpodanl aspecls ar€ the abiltylo make
mental cahuLalions make judgemenis aboutangles and learn abouf fhe
behaviouroflhe bals. the cloth and the cushlons.

Bllares Sam, wlh the co-operallon of its d slribuloG in Spain and olher
counlres especiaLly lhe UK, has been nvovedforyeals norgansingpoo
and b I iards loumaments and supples iabesfofvarious championshps

Bilares Sam heLps city councls in Spain ntheorgansatonorlreesporl
events lor youngsterc ln order to g ve them allernalives for hen tme ofl

Now, wlh the new Lina€s foolbal table, Bilarcs Sam s prcmoling

comoetlonsinSoain Footba I tab es arc a verv comnron enlerla nment n
Span ln balsand prblic places Localcompelitons Ere frequentand young
peop e are prold to play twith expen se. The ganre is a combinaton ot
lechnique and phys calslrcngth, wh ch aho requres a hgh leveloi
concentGlon and good spacial awa€ness.

Finaly, air hockey,lhe other man product manlfactured bySEm is a
phys c€ly dernand ng game bulis considered more oi an enlerla nmenl t
rcq1rrcs less sklland ts alure reies more on chance. Bilares Sam enhances
the garne wlh spec a ly des gned ra ls (where puck direction s less
predictab e)and ncorporatng blmpers Also, B lares Sam designed the
doube Fasl Track, where lwo p ayers can conrpele on each sde lurning alf
hockey into a team game, and lhe BabyAir, for kids to p ay frum an eafy age

i general, B lares Sam manufaclures on y sponng games wherelhe key
scompet lon belweenivals  andnot thewnning0f  f fzesormofey
with thanks to Pabb Madariaga and a at Bi ates san

Thomas Bang T0lgcrsen, GxeGutiuG mana0et
Positiuc Gaming [lro[e
DANCE games are probab y the closesllo a lrue sporl computergame you
can gel. The best dancers do 15 sleps per second on speciflc songs. Machine
dance s also part of lhe InternalonaLDance Organisaton as a new sporl and
dafce discipLine and offca ELrropean and World Champlonships are panned

lndeflhe D0 umbrela Asfaras we know this s th€ lirslever comouter q€me

to ach eve an oflicialsoorls slalus.
lvlachlne dance is also parlofongolng research siudies in the US and

Norway.laflach a shod reporton a soon to bellnshed resea.ch projeclat the
Vear schoo n Norway whee machine danceas a parloflhe organised school

aspect. The feel oi the cue,
lhe use otchalk, the banler
with friends and opponents,
lhe noise and speclace of

chasng a bal around a box
wilh rnen lixed on stcks lhe
confus on and pan c Es a

Comparing them to
s iiulaton games, howeve( s
dferent Both hands-on and

conpet lion and nleraction
and undoubled hgh

lo,
I a

lal
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ll gets you out of the house
ln an industrywhere amusemenl seems lo be d veQing frcm the prizes,
Ihe polarsaton of exhibiloG alATE| next year, games manuracturers

need lo stck togeihel As with moslth ngs ihese days, once the

have been wlh us sonre lime now Whelher lhe r contenl corrupts the
and lheir sedenlary naturc destroys ihe body s somelhing d i'icuLt to
. Bll brandlnq lhern harmfu is ike decrying tlre tabod pressfofdumbng
the LIK buistl buyng lhe News oflheWord because lhasgreal
coverage.'We gel largely whatwed€serve, suppyand demand. The

r path s lo use innovaton lo lmprcle the producl lo allay such concerns
toumament and muluplay, des gn games wth physica elemenls and

lo stimulate the mind as wellas enter€in t. Kds are very discerning and
on.l'a'lFnge T'als lhe )ecel o'a su.ces(fu v dFo gdn e.

gen e !s out of Ihe botte,lhere's no putliig it back. Computer

Whai Sam Leisure has found is lhat lhere is slil a greal appelite for labl€
. gullhe des rc lor more immediate graUlicaiion caused or simp y

bylhe video game generation has led to a declne n trad lloial

0ames requing dedicalion and pracuce slch as snooke( biliards and bar
billiards and a fte in theforlunesofArnerlcan pool. Sam sEuropesbiggesl
nanufactlrer n lhe seclorand we prlde ourse ves onlhe protesslonalquallly
md c€denlials of ow tables.8ut ils lhe style and playabiity lhal sells lhern
The Bison remains Euope's favourile barhble, arguably lhe biggestseling
coin-op poollable in lhe word. fs a goodlooking product that works w€ll and
prov des a quick, exciting game. The Fasl T€ck dom nales lhe afhockey
marl€t, with its nohy, super fast pla)4ield. The simple acl of giving it a footba I
lheme for this surnrner has doubled demand fofourDouble Fasl Track.ll3 the
Iun va ue that se ls our lab es. lf players bulld up a sweat or hone their socia
skls then thal! a bonus, but ihey've got to want to play lirst.

So should games manufaclurerc take exlra responsibility tor ihe welLbe ng
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Machine dance n Vear PrimarySchoolin Slokke, No|way.

Background
In the weslern word tlrere has been a lol oi focus and aflenton ate y on lhe

lackofphysica acllvltyamong chldren and youihs. Repods and rcsearch

shawan aanning grov"th of obesity arnong the young and prob ems ihal io low

becaus€ oi obesity, forexample dabetes
Enough phys calerercse and aclivity ls necessary for normalgrowth and

dev€Lapmenlof phys calqualties ike co ordinaton, slrenglh, end!rance
moblly, deveLopment of ihe bone slrLrclure and morc. The eflects ofphyscal

exercise are also positve ior mentalhealth and ncreased physica aclivilycan

lherefore contrbute to stress mastedng and less depress 0n among ch Ldren

and young adults. Ch ldren wth good co_ordinalion sk ls are less llkely lo be

bu lied and w l! make frends eas eL
One of the main spa€ ime actvtes of ch ldren and yolng adults ioday is

playng cornpuler games - somelmes ior hours on end. This is considered pad

ot lhe probLem oi rising obesity among children and young adu ts

Nowthere is a new cornpller lame lrend to cha lenge the trad Iionalview

of lhe negatve effects of too much compuief ga.ne pLay ng _ machife dance.

Machinedance (ln The Groove)is a compuler gamewhere players use

their egs and dafce (siep)lo the rh)'lhm of mus c on a dance p atform in flont

a screen The screef gives the dancer instructons ihrcugh anows on how lhe

dancershoud slep next This chalenges the dafcer physically (co_ordnalion

and endurance)and menlally {concentatiof and focLr$. N,lachine dancealso
teaclres Ihe dancerlo periorm in rront of other peopLe, which he ps boosl seLf

There ae diiferenl djflicu b/ evels on every song, so anyone caf lnd a

chalenge Maclrine dance is now an oflicialdance and spodunderihe
ntenrational Dance organisalion, wlrich has over 70 member countries.

Physiothemp st Inger lrlar e So b€rg in Slokke in co_operaton wlh Positve

Gaming wanted to see how machine dance could be used n 2 schoo

envrcnmenlto incre€se lh€ physica activily leve among chldren. Mach ne

dance ls a new excit ng and cha lenging schoo €ctivity that could nspire al
bulespec aly those wlro lsua ly don lpan cpale n ord nary spons aclivllies.

Prcject group
Prpi represenlatves teachers. inspeclors, culure office, Positve Garning

Projecl research lopics
1) Howcan machnedancecontrbuteioincrcased physica activiiyespecialy
for gro!ps that are !sua ly inactve?
2)Nowcan machne dance b€ used n a schoo envronmenl asa loolto
slimuLale and motivate chldrcn and young adutslo make a befler ntema

Pfoject findinss so far
. Genemlpositve eiiecls on both the generalplrys cal act v ry eveLand the

. B€lter concenkalion.
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WITH lhe blnh of Pong, vldeo garnes came kck nC and screamlng nlo fhe
world a lilte more than 30 yeals ago. Today, vdeo games are on lhe verue
of eaming lheir place as a bona lide lorm of cLrllure lo stand alongside
music, ai( and itemlure. lideed, l ke some cullu€lteenager vLdeogames
are cLrrent y viewed as a real lhreat lo the status quo.

Listen to the eslabl shment, politiclans, newspapers, ihe Church, elc,
and you'd be foqiven for thlnkiig videogames were soeyrcsponsiblefor
modern sociery's sexhm, vioLence, tacsm and homophobia. lronically, v deo
gamesarc lghting back. As lhe genre ernbalks on adu Iiood and
nalnstream acceplance, videogames are changing into lhe blnch of do_
gooders ot which even lhe self-appoinled guardians ofal lhat is worlhy and
lrue would approve. The posilive phys cal, socaland rnentalinfluence of
vldeo games is growing.

GGnilg ryslcol
The world is fat. Over 300 m llion aduls around the world are overwerght.
One quaner of l\,{iddle Eastem adulis are obese; in Japan and lhe UK, [v c€
as many men are obeseloday compared lo 1980.In the US in 2004, iife
srates had obesily rales of over 25 p€r ceni while the consequences of
obesjly - diabeles, headdisease and hypenension - arc out of conlrol

Help is at hand (and feel)fom a bleed of new kinaeslheticvideo games
as Konamis Dance Dance Revolulion and lhe Like povide exercise for a
generalion olkids who go to the arcade to hang oul with lheir iriends Were
proof needed of lhe impact, cons der lhat Los Angeles' Paldck Henry Mlddle
Schoo has inilodlced DDR lnto its gyrn class.'Theylust don'l wanl lo leave
ll alone. lts a good exemise for lhern,'noled coach Chad Fenwick.

'Compared to a Stairmaslet orlogg ng, yo! can buniust as many
c?lories. The machines also leach lh ngs ike baiance, t nring and cG
ordinalion.The key sto getthem inlerested ir getjng physically fl and
slaying ihal way for life. lfs what its allabout.'

The infllx ofvdeo game technoiogy in gymnasiuris Gmains a mafiel lo
be tuliy exploited. Dudng the nifeties, a number ol companies deveLoped
exercise equ ipmenl lhai comb ned vid eo ga mes with slatio na ry bicycles or
trcadmlls. Buthealth clubs shied away lrcrn ihem because they werc far
more expensive than conventonaLequlpment and wercn t interest ng enough
to dmw gamers lnto gyfils.

However, Body Games by American Jonah Wanen is an inlercst ng way
lo comb ne lhe hvo. A player can affecl a trlo of Body Game's outcomes by
using h s or her body, free of wlrcs aid conL-c,llers. The users siihouete is
exlGcled from a video rnage and proiected ln fronl of hinther. The
silhoLre(e can lhen intemcl wlh gmph c game objecls such as movLng
coloured blocks and bals.

The re aiionshlp wilh video lames doesn't have lo be dirccl. Couch
polatoes are beifg encouraged lo gel Lrp and gel out so lhat tlrey can play
massive, mLrltip ayer role-playln! games such as Everquesl. Gymnas ums
a€ creat ng lie-ins between leal serv ces and v i0ra wor ds lo reinforce good
behavour, awarding chamcter slrenglh and ag lly poinls ln Everquest as
flness goa s are Eached and laking them away iialhleles abandof lheir

s0cial sc0n0
Evequest is jlrsl one exampleoftheway companies are us nC v deo games
n an iinovatve way, esiablishing a link belween virlualand realllfe and
crealiig a social nelvork of gamers that slands al odds with lhe percept on
ot one p ayers in darkened rcoms.

The growth of games designed lo promoie colleclivisnr, noi
coniionlauoi, is com ng to the forc. A 2003 PEW Internel andAmerican Life
Projecl reporl queslioned 1 ,200 students al 27 instilules of higher edlcation
and iound lhat gamiig is leading loward inleraclion as a rouine component
oi enteriainment Stirdenls lound gaming had a positive impact on lheir
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ves. One n ive responderlts said vdeo games heped them make
and improve lheirexsling friendships and almosthaif(46 per cenl)
thallhey p ayed nrulliplayer games.

llludher ev dence were needed, why nolt€ke the word of ihe Lod?
lh€ Church s us ng vdeo games socialre evancy io getits message
.The consoe-based Bibe Game pitched as fun toralthefamiy and

igned to be played as a group, m xes 1,500 queslions from Ihe Old
,^ II'9._e< ard chrlelges rcLd ru Noah s Ar Davioano

Go alh and Wals of Jerclro. The Blb e Ganre nright be deslifed for the
ntsection olyour ocalWoo worihs, b!llhe very exislence ofthe tlte

slrows lhe way vdeo gafires are being used as af educatona too afd
la( ng tlre genre toward tolerance and even acceplance.

Golr!nEmal
l4/hile video games a€ developing a phys caland socal€dge, they are atso
beng Lrsed to blild, repa r and mainlain a whole hosl of mentalskts.

Researchers in ihe US a€ using a helmetdeveloped by NASA to h€tp
dlldren wilh allenlion-defic td sorder The hetmer is ifked toa speciaty
desgned video game afd measures when ch ldren are n an a en ano non
alerlslate. Success n the video game s dependeilon lhe ptayers focus.
The more a playef is focused, the faster the speeds or lhe higherihe
dislances lhe p ayers cha€cler reaches. When ptayerc tose focus iheir
characler s perfomance sufferc.16 we las increased concenlralion, the
game has proven rcsu ls n ncreased nremory and sublects evelot
indep€ndentpay.  Helmel inventorDrAlan Popecommef ledi ,ThetGdi tona
means 0J measwng atlenlon delicit disorder s borng Subjectdrcp out was
a lealproblem. The kds that have vdeo games treahenl physica ly drag
heir parents a ong.'

n the UK, vdeogamesae being used by Nollingham LJniversllyto
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u,od( on amblyop a or azy eye. instead of lhe lraditionatroul€, wearing an
eye parch ror arcund 400 hours to improve the neuralconnecton of the
weaker eye lhe un veBity has developed a 3D game thal sends tmages,
cars and obslac es Io bolh eyes allemale y. Inllialtra s showed lhe v deo
game strategy io have the same eflects aslhe400 hourtrcatmenr n just

Bulch Rosser known as the Nintendo Surqeon, alBelh lsmel Medtcal
Centre New York, conducted research ihallound thatdoctors who spenlat
l€astthrce hoursaweek playifg videogames made 37 percenttess
mislakes n laparoscop c surgery and perlomed {he lask 27 per c€ntfasler
llran ther counterpads who d d notplay video games. Rosser tesled
sublects on a surgicallrEining exercise known as Top cm on game ptayng
ano non'garne prayng sufgeons.

The ev defce is conclusive. The influence ofvd€o ganes is being i€ tin
every pan of modem ife from the cassroorn lo the qymnasiun lo lhe
operaling tlreatre lolhe motonvayand even lo the pupl. Video games ale
lhe most excling,lim tless, fast nrovlng and iniluenta medum in modern
sociely. Videogames are changing, growing and deveoping ln unpredictabte

Poltcans hikng oflimiling, bannng and €gulating video games
beyond other enlerlanmenl media sLtch as books or movies, have shown
therviews to be msguided al besl. Videogames alfect !s altin a myriad of

This pan of the featute supplied by Paul Reaney at ATH,

,/

. Belter seliconfdence because oi tlre feeing olmastery Tlre game s simpe
and pup s qucky become better.
. Betl€r gmup process The pupls have lo co-operat€ and hetp each other
. The pup s are us nS lheir€n€rgy in a pos llle way and are moreioclsed
and €laxed n casses afleMa.ds.

How the nachine danc€ projectwas introduced loVe Schootand

Step 1
Th€ leacher and mach ne dance lrainer p cks two to lour pup ls in the cass
They pck prefemby pup ls lhalfe€d a se f coniidence boost afd more
all€nton They rece ve week y tra n ng n the drnce game I The cmove ard
logelherwlh llre rnachfe dance tran€r aid the teacher theywork out a ptan
on how they are to droduc€ to the rest of the cass Th s goes on for one lo

Step 2
N'lach ne dance s th€n inlroduced lo lhe rcstoflhe class The eecred h{o lo
lour pup s become lhe le€chers forlhe other pup ts

Step 3
The teacher can lhen use machine dance exerc se as rewards durng c asses
More speciicgoals caf be seton how lo nrprcve each indvdua irthe
d flerenlsonls and on diiierent diff cu ty eves

Slep4

Wth thanks to Thonas Bang Torcercen and all at Positive Ganing

Marc llaim, [l8sident, n H BGlam Contfany
YOU have posed an nlerestng queston whal leve of sociat r€sponsibi ly
shouid the amls€mefl ndustry acceptin its questto be a responsbe
padcpant n modem cv sation.As the standards ofth€ world evove. do al
nduslres have lo evolve and keep up to date,

l se€ns la me thalwe as an induslry lrave three differcnr mast_als and w€
nrust satsiy al thr€elosuryve. Frslly we must salisfy our custom€rs, rhe
p aye6 oj our products. wlro pour the lle-liv ng cash do our ndustres f we
do notenlerlan lhem. theywi notpay, and then we have no business

Arewe responsbe to prevenl obesity. to promote good heatlr to toster
physica exertion. elc? lhifk fot, n tlre sam€ way book pubishers and move
producers have no such burden Ofcolrse if players want those typesof
entedainmenl some ofour manufacturers should strive to olfer ir.

Are w€ responsible for €ncourag ng good soca behavour for
d scourag ng oblectonable behavour such as strcet flghlng or gun vio ence or
lh every or Io promole som€ mora goa/such as pEyer ffabstinence o.
schoo atiendance? lh nk nolsp€clcalt We musl remember that one man s
evih are nolso bad 10 anolher and pedecty good lo a th rd. Wh e w€ musi
respect th€ mores oi sociely. il is nolwong to pokelun atorenienain ii pro
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